[The age aspect of treatment of patient with ulcer of gastroduodenal zone].
The existent methods of treatment patient with ulcer of gastroduodenal zone provide treatment of ills in correspondence with "Standards..." and don't take into account age features of patient. For increase efficiency of treatment patient with gastric ulcer taking into account infection Helicobacter pylori, age features a patient, we conduct the treatment 612 ills using eradication therapy, laser therapy, needlereflexotherapy. We made deduction that eradicates Helicobacter pylori increases time of remission of disease. The needlereflexotherapy conducting with using our methods measures spud of cicatrisation gastric ulcer, especially in cases with the elderly ills. The laser therapy conducting with using our methods especially increases speed of cicatrisation gastric ulcer in cases with the elderly ills, too.